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Nritrnl idrlsr.

To STOW TH* FT/OW OR BLOOD.-- An
exchange says there is no bettor use of
fine cut tQhh'aro than to hind it upon a
fresh wound, and nothing will stop the
flow ofs Mood quicker.

Oreck Su.TR. ?One quarter pound
lard ; otie ounce rosin : one ounce bees-
wax ; owe drachm verdigris ; melt and
stir well. This ia one Of the best salves
known for old sores, ulcers, cancers,
scrofulous wires, cuts and wounds.

ARNICA LISJVKVT. ? I Two ounces aloo-
bol; one Aracliui tincture arnica. Co-
equaled fof pains in the feet and Hrnbs
from walking; for all fresh or recent
sprains, bruise or contused wounds,
and for rheumatism of the jchits and
gouty pain*.

Brrrtotß. Take bonoeet. wild cherry
hark and Wqflar hark; make ati infn
sion by avidti.g a quart of warm water ;

let it cool, and drink when thirsty.
This is certain cure for fever and
ague. The writer received it from an In-
dian, fcuttd it to he the master of
ague.

ETHO. ?From various American and
English ditto couoerninit an.o-dhetica, it

seems that ether is regard oil as far
safer tlfan chloroform. It is stated, as
the result of experiment and the com-
parison of facts, that chloroform is
eight ttaies as dangerous ae ether.

ToorirSia.?Nearly everybody has a
cure for the toothache. Try this
recipe : Take equal part* ofvalveriled
alum and salt. Saturate a piece of eqt-
ton with hartshorn, cover with the mix-

ture. ami put in tho tooth. Svuartimea
hartshorn alone will give relief.

lIn MITATISM llr.xrw®*.--One Samuel
lVaton,! Christian burg, Ohio, who had
the rheumatism nineteen rears, says
the following is what cured bint : "Oue
quart gre whisky, one ounce wild
cherry bark (root), oue ounce prickly
ash root, one ounce yellow dock root,
oue ounrw spikenard root, one ounce
gentian root, one ounce gum myrrh.
If one bottle don't cure you. try an-
other. Take three drinks a day.

*

Two
bottles cared me."

Cam at Hamtimsn

As frequent inquiries are tnade of
the price of securing a homestead up-
on the public lands under the Home-
stead act, we give the following figures
as to what it costs a poor man to get a

farm in Kansas ;

For a grant of 160 acres, valned at
$1.25 per acre, sl4 when entry is
made ;) $4 (fees on issue of certificate.)

For a grant of 80 acres, valued at sl. -

25 per acre, §7 (fees when entry is
made dJR Tees oa issue of certificate.)

For *£n-ct of 40 acres, valued at sl.-
25 per acre, $6 (fee when entry is
made ;j §1 (feeson issue of certificate.)

For a grant of SO acres, valued at
$2.50 per acre. sl3 (fees when entry is
made ;) $4 (fees on issue of eertifieate.)

For a grant of 50 acres, valued at
$2 50 per acre, $8 (fees when entry is
made;) $2 1 fees on issne of certifi-
cate. 1

To sum up, 160 acres cost sl3; 80
acres, $0; 40 acres, $7. The $2.50 lauds
is that included within the limits of
the railway grants, and only open to
Boldiers under the Homestead act A
soldier must settle on his claim until
the time of settlement added to his
term of service in the army makes up
five years, which is the length of settle-
ment required from settlers who have
not served in army or navy.

Save like Sheep.

Please tell your readers who keep
sheep, to provide themselves with a
common nursing bottle, and when a
lamb is dropped, whose dam does uot
afford milk enongh for it, to feed ittwice
a day with cow's milk, warm from the
cow, in addition to what the dam af-
fords, and next fall they will have more
and better lambs. Don't bother with a

tea-spoon unless you want to fret and
say wicked words. I see by your morn-
ing paper that sheep are suffering in
some localities from stretches. Remedy
?sure and simple : Steep thorougi-.-
wort very strong, sweeten with molas-
ses, aii % quart bottle with it as wsrm
as the pasn-nt can boar it. stand astride
of its neck, pot tho left innd under
the jaw. holding up the head, and turn
it down her throat, and if taken as soon
as the disease shows itself, the cure
has been sore and sudden in every
case for thirty Tears, in my experience.
Ifdelayed too long, inflammation takes
place, and although you may get an
operation of the bowels, it often does
no good. Don't wait a minute, but run
for the herb, which is probably wrap-
ped close in an old newspaper and
plainly labelled. Steep strong, admin-
ister at oaoe, and the thing is done.?
K'. nttebec Journal.

WS*I ,\ha aad Pla.lrr Did.

The Rural Home, of Rochester,
gives this bit of history During the
year 1K57 a man named Arthur Dngan
went to the town of Palermo, N. Y., and
bought sixty acres of drv sandy land,
with, here and there a little tendency to
graveL He paid SI,BOO for it. He knew
nothing about farming, being a ma-
chinist by trade. After paying for liia
land he had S2OO left. He found his
land was worn out. He began by bay-
ing asbes and plaster; wonld draw po-
tatoes fourteen miles to Oswego, and
load his team hack with manure from
the livery stables. His erope increased.
His ashes were spread correspondingly
thick. He raised principally potatore
and wheat. Now 2,000 bushels of ashes
a year is about what be buys. His po-
tatoes, for several years past, have aver-
aged 250 bushels an acre; his winter
wheat thirty bushels or over ; and he
has saved, from his farm alone, till he
now holds $12,000 in bank stock, ami
would not sell his farm for SIOO an
acre. In 1869 he sold in potatoes and
wheat over $2,400 worth. He is also
knows as the best farmer in the coun-
ty.

Cool Xihtl Aboat Plan Troea.

M. H. Wooden, of Madison, Ind.,
says: " I had a very pretty plum tree
in my yard last summer. It ttad hut a
few plums on it. It looked healthy,
bnt the fruit fell off until only seven
very imperfect plums remained. That
fall I dag about the tree, cut away the
grass, and spread coal ashes from the
grates and stove* around it for two or
three feet, and about two or three inches
deep, and tramped the ashes lightly
down. The following spring the tree
leaved out nicely, was fall of plums,
and nearly all remained on -until ripe?-
so full weie the branches that I ha/1 to
tie them up to support the weight. The
fruitwas quite perfect in size and shape,
and I am sore the manner of treatment
was the cause of the improvement. I
think many fruit trees conld be thns
improved, both in the quality and
quantity of jfplitthey would produce."

Tre*li<ut of Tji>lioi<i Fever.

If the body Canrbe sustained till the
fever has gone it# course, health will
result. Miflc, of all things, seems best
adapted for "this purpose ; for it is di-
gestible, is relished by fever patient#,
contains all ttie requisite material for
the nourislinent of the entire body,
the perrons sys tcm especially, which hi
fever 18 always greatly affected. Fur-
tln rmore, ia fever there is great thirst,
and patk'ujtj ardently long for that
which will qool the parched month.
Thus, by interdicting the use of water
in toto throughout the fever, nourish-
ment can always be given in the shape
of cold new milk. Cold beef tea is by
no means to lie despised ; but it is much
loss rehahod and not . unfrequently
loathed wheuth*- fever if intense, while
milk is then taken with much gusto.

Hje Bret-I.

In twr> quarts of flour stir half a rof-
upful a| yeast, a teaspoonful of

salt, and enough uartu water to moisten
the flour, m&kmg a thick batter. Let
itrise over night; juthe morning stir
it ftgaiin ; tlo® pot into pans without
kneading, risking it quite Boft. Let it
riae tillvery light, then bake an hour
iu a moderately heated oven. Tins
bread -tnfekjfs a pleasant change from
wl>M; and when the siloes are toasted
: nd spie id with butter they are really
s dsiieKwis as hfedthfuLf<

Hojr Patrick proposes to gf( o*>t Jji*.
single blesaednesa?By proposing to
Bridge-it. ?

Good Mglit.
' Out of the shadows now 1 try " Oood night,"
i To thoao who know mo whon tho world waa

bright,
Whon lifo wao gla.loomn and mv hoart waa

light,

O friend*, tho darkness flint*mo fr.un von all ;
U ri*o*round itto liko an iron wall,

| Alhoit I hoar afar kind votes call,

Tha night ha* com* a night lliat bring* no

root.

With thronging phantom* of tho past poa
MM'd

A night U*t woigha alike on t rain ami hr*at

{ 0 dim cyo* blinded with oxco**of pain.

O fool Uiat otuvblo though tho *a?* I* rlaiti
0 acluug lioart an.t weary, rootle** Brain!
If only aluwbor sought yon from the night.

Sloop that wero broken l-y no morning'* light.

Sleep that no drvaiu nor audito4l muao could
fright,

1 would not sem>w. though Itio *un nose act,

lint Oto (N **o ft.un aiiguiah and regret,

' To fold the weary hand* and atrajgtu foigol'

Bat though th day lx< gon*. I may not sleep,

f Beside dead happmrequiy w aich L.kovp,

1 \,ir may 1 ©vou U'.igor Uric 10 woop.

But forth into tho shadow I mn*t go,
1 oo n alar above my |>aih*aT glow.

And wluUior rl may t*nd 1 do uot kuow.

Will over morning ohaao away th* uight *

I mo no da au- blank Jar km as wall* my a ght

1 have outlived my hapiuuee*. Good lughi.

AI'NT SUE'S PANIC.

The most beautiful spot iu England
is Clovelly, iu North Devou, mad©
familiar to every reader by Kingmley
" Wi>stf*td Ho." i'Ue view afforded
from the village is not extensive, hut it
includes almost every element of uatn-
ml beauty. Ou the west, the sea, down
to which its single street descends *o

steeply that no wheeled conveyance,
nor hones' hoofs, may traverse it ; and
a small but strongly built harbor, where
the fiahiug-boata to*a and tumble, or

lie stranded cu their aides, according
a* the tide is iu or out. Ou the north
and east, " wood overhanging wood,
like cloud on cloud," and crowding to
the cliff-tops, against whose bases the

i AUautic wave forever beats and foams.
Nothing but those objects which for

beauty, indeed, are all-sufficient?are
to be seen by those who sojouru in
Clovelly?these and a little strip of akv.
The houses are too near their opposite
neighbors to admit of more extensive

vision. A noble park, however, stretch-
es to south ward ; and beyond it, head-

land after headland, till the last of
England's noil yields to the sea, and
the knowledge of their proximity seems
to fillup the measure ef delight to those
who gaxe and gloat npon the present
treasures. It is fair here, surpassing
fair, but would b* fair there also.
There is no apprehension of overstep-
ping the barrier of home beauties, and
coming upon anythiug barren.

The houses iu the little town are
themselves most picturesque and pleas-
ant?to the eye a: least ; and each of
tkem. if not from porch or window,
stiil from some crack or cranny familiar
to its inmates, commands the fields in
whifb all tenants of the place are labor-
ers?the'ocean. Whatever little coigne
and vantage-ground of spaoe there is

beyond what is occupied by their dwel-
lings and the nam>w street, is filled
wtth flowerw ; but in th* centre of tho
village, at the begiunig of the winding
steps that leads down to the harbor,
there is avacant spot, in which is placed
a long low seat, where all that have
toiled up the steps may stop and rest;
and where in the calm eves, when toil

' is done, men come and sit, while the
moon mounts the sky, and pours her
splendor over wood and wave.

I The village dwellings are of the
humblest kind; and even the little inn
which lords it aver them, ns being twice
the size of any of its neighbors, is such
as tiie fashionable or even commercial
traveler may deem but a sorry resting-
place ; to others, however, of a more

! imaginative type, it w:ll afford a richer
accommodation than many a so-called
" hotel." Its little rooms are faruisbxl

, with rare china and curious ornaments,
' picked up" by the Clovelly men,
(who ore ail sailors), in many a distant
land; and its fare, if plain, is of the
best? the thickest cream, the freshest
eggs, fish straight from tho net, and
scch a store of jams, home-made, as
makes the month water with the re-
membrance of them.

And yet in this earthly paradise the
trail of the serpent is over all, in a cer-
tain " ancient fiah-liko smell " which
pervades the whole lovely scene, and
distracts ono'a thoughts from its mar-
velous beauty. The ocean breeze itself,
as it comes up the woody cleft, is often
tainted by it, and by the time it reaches
one, speaks of the finny denizens of the
pathless deep rather than of its cavern-
oos cells. When there is no breeze,
and the noonday snn beats down on tho
quaint village?which, notwithstanding
its narrowness and the shade* of the en-
vironing woods, it does with pitiless
force?the case is greatly worse. The
nnbappy visitor likens himself to one
in a hot-bed, and a hot-bed of no very
savory materials.

" Good Heavens 1" said I to my
nephew Frank Hoth&m, the artist, as
we sat together at the window of the
little inn, dnriag such a noonday as I
have described, glutting the eye with a
noble feast, but mnch at the expense of
oar olfactory organs--"Good Heavens 1
anppoae any epidwm.c was to break ont
in tiiia Eden hero, not a soul wonld
escaps it !**

It was said without reflection, for
Frank had Li# yonng wife and only
child with htm ; whereas I,an old maiil
with no " ties," Lad bnt my own safety
to look to ; ittifl directly I had uttered
the remark, i regretted it,

"By Jove !* ritid he, with sudden
nervousness, " Inever thought of that,
Annt Hue ; and there's not a doctor
wit km five miles, I am told. Not that
a doctor wonld avail one mnch, shot np
in thia cloven ravine without a breath
of air. And there'* small-pox about,
too?isn't there?"

I hastened to say that I had never
heard as much, as indeed I had not. If
Frank had done so, the news had pmb-
ably " gone in at one ear and out at the

jother," with him, as most things did
i which were not connected with his '
I
" art," as he coiled it He was a really
excellent landscape painter, but his de-

i votion to hi# profession was a very se-
rious nuiaanaa to those who had to
listen to bis dissertations upon it. It
was necessary not only to admire what
he admired, but for the same identical
reasons ; and it was even still more ob-
ligatory to da#pise what he despised.
If lawyers talked of law, authors of
literature, or soldiers of war, in the
same vague yet dogmatic style in which

jsome painters sjieak of pa'intiug, con-
| versation would become impossible.
Frank seldom t-ecapedfrom his "shop," j
and he compelled you to take his goods
whether you would or not; bnt when

Ihe did escape, he waa charming. Lucy
and he were the handsomest young
couple I have ever seen, and were de-
voted to one another, and to Baha.
Baba was their little boy, just four
years old, and their idol. Ithink they
would have allowed, too, that lie had a
third worsbiperin AuntHue. He always
accompanied us in our excursions, and
made the very prettiest figure conceiv-
able in the " foreground " for his fath-
er's pictures. At home, too, on a wet

j day, lue was quite a little treasure in his
way ; for he would fit or stand as still

\ as a mouse, while he was being "work-
ed iu" on the canvas. A lay-figure

! snchas painters use costs thirty pounds,
which was beyond Frank's slender

j purse, so that lie was always to get a
sitter?a post which was no sinecure to
him who filled it. Even Aunt Bne was

! pressed into the service occasionally,
i and then it was: "Steady, steadv ?

Don't blink yonr eyes so much?'the
right arm a little straighter?Bend more
to the right?Throw a little pleasantcr
expression into the mouth, if you
please?Thank you."

Mybrother, the rector, was a welcome
guest with his artist son, but always

i averred that this was on account of his
own venerable appearance. " You can't
get a lay- figure, my boy, so you must
ptjjiwith a clerical one." They hsd
botli a very pleasant wit; though, since
Lucy and I were sometimes unable to

"see tli* joke," wo were wont to de-
worilx* it M tH> subtle. Our very dull-
ness, however, was tho occasion of inirtli
with us ; tuiil when we laughed, thst
set liaba otT, so that I don't tliink there
waa a uierriir party in North Devon
that summer than we four. It was all
the sadder for ms when the Mow sud-
denly fell upon us, of which I alone was

conscious, hut which threatened to
cloud all this brightness iu the shadow
of death.

The day, as I have said, was hot and
steamv ; hut in the evening the air he-
came delightful. and we ull went down

; as usual to enjoy it upon the breakwater
;of the little hurU>r. Even then there

was not a breath of wind, and though
i the tide was up, uot a single one of all
i the fishing vessels lnul yet returned.

We saw the straggling fleet tusking tlietr
way home, indeed, but s long distance
off, and the* seemed to get no nearer;

i the brosd blue sea waa flecked with
their white sails, as the sky is some-
times dotted t>y lines of wild geese
clanging to their hotue-t, only iu this
ease there was no muse. The flowing
wave sighed faintly an it reached the
stone beneath us, like no*ie exhausted
swimmer who gaius the shore with his
last gasp. Tho tiny flag upon the naif-
top above us eoald" not flap, hut hung
heavily upon it* staff. There were no
other {lentous about the harbor hut our
selves, hut the witchery of the aeeue
stilled our talk, and little Haba's prattle

! was the only sound that broke the ai-

j letiee of sea or shore. After a while it
! became the child's bedtime, and Lucy
j rose to accompany hiiu to the urn. As

I expressed mv lutentiou of remaiuing,
Frank kiudlv offered to slay with me ;

but 1 knew how great were the attrac-

I tious for htm of seeing Ha ha in his hath
and at his prayer*, so 1 would not {*<r-

mit him to do so. *'Clovelly is a very
I queer place,** said 1, "and its sailors

1 are very enterprising ; hut I don't think

i that any body - -even iu Clovelly?will
think of rutiiiiiig away with your Aunt
Sue." And so 1 was left alone.

In that still summer night, with the
' quiet stars sliiuing above me, and be-

low me?for the great deep was like a

mirror ?an old woman like myself, you
j may say, reader, might have occupied
her thoughts to better purpose ; but

j instead of reflecting UJHIU -the trausi-
torineos of life, and my latter days, 1

: confess they were principally died ou
a certain picnic that was to take plain)

! upon the morrow. 1 had bespoken
. some cold meat and potted trout ; but

i 1 was bent, if possible, on secunug
some fruit, principally ou the child's
account, and as a surprise.

Well, I hail settled in mv own mind
about the fruit, and also winch cushion
of the sofa iu our little sitting room
would best suit to prop dear l.ucy's
back in the somewhat jolting carriage

which we hail engaged for the morrow,
: and was slowly toiling up tho steps to

the inn, when this occurred. Half-way
up the steps, there is an ancient arch-
way occupied as a dwelling-house ; bete

i I stopped to gather breath for the re-
i maindvr of lite ascent. It was almost
; dark by this time, and standing iu the
' shadow of the arch, 1 was quite tuvisi-
I Me to BUT passer-by who should not

absolutely touch me. 1 had scarcely
. reached tins rcatiug place when my ear
: was struck by the faint and suppressed

sobs of a woman. She was evidently in
some room on th* other side of the
wall agamat which 1 leaned, and but
for it I could Lavs touched her with my
hand.

'*Dead, dead, dead !" the moaned.
*' Oh, what shall we do without our
bread winner?"

I was about to knock at the cottage
door, to see if Icould be of any *ort of
comfort to this poor bereaved creature,
when 1 heard the step of a man coming
down the lull, so unsteady that I could
not but conclude that he was in liquor.
Such an occurrence is not au unexam-
pled one in a fishing village, but I haw
a particular horror of a drunken per-
son, and therefore shrank quickly back
into my corner. The man came on, and
stopped at tho very door at which Ihad
been about to knock.

"In tears ! Why, what's the matter,
lass r I heard him say.

*'Matter enough, man," returned she,
in heart-rending tones. " Our Polly's
dead 1" And once more she burst into
sobs.

"Dead?" repeated he, in a dull,
Jaxed way, as though he could not pic-
tare to himself the dread reality.
'? Don't *avshe's dead!"

"Hnsh ! Don't speak so load, man.
Tea, she is dead, and dead of "

And here she appeared to whisper
souiethiug in his ear.

Great Heaven! What waa it that
the poor woman b*d du d of, that those
two should be so secret about it ? A
terrible conviction flashed noon me
thai the hideonsdisease of which Frank
and I had spoken that very morning
had actually broken out, ill the place
of all others where we had most cause
to fear it.

" You will not breathe a word about
it. Alec," continued the aobbing voice.
"It is bad enough as it is ; but if it
comes to be known bow she came by
her end, it will be even worse."

For an instant it struck me that the
poor creature whose death they were
discussing had been put out of the
world by foul play, and such is the sel-
fishness of human nature (though, to
do me justice, the thankfulness wonld
not have been on my own acconnt,)
that I should have been almost thank-
ful for such a solution of the affair. The
next few words, however, convinced
me ofmy mistake.

" Can Isee her?" inquired the man,
gravely, his fuddled brains appearing
to have become cleared a little by the
greatness of his loss. "IfI had thought
her to have been so bad, Iwould not
have gone np-street to the alehouse."

"You couldn't have saved her, Alec ;
naught oould have saved her, and
naught but barm could come now of
going to look at her. Tho only thing
to be done is to keep all quiet. She
is a heavy loss to us and the bairns ;

bnt we shall be well nigh ruined if
the inn folks shonld be frightened
awav from us."

The inn folks 1 Hero was a family
who evidently derived their living from
the customers at the inn. The man per-
haps ha<l a boat for hire; the woman
doubtless took in the washing of the
visitors?our washing amongst others 1
Whether it was *mnll-r>ox or scarlet
fever, we were equally doomed if any
article was used from that cottage ; ami
I silentlv reaolvod that it should not be
nsed. T?he things from tho wash, the
landlady informed me, would le sent
home towards the end of the week ; and
in the meantime I wonld devise some

excuse for leaving Clovelly without, if
possible, giving any shock to poor
Lney.

"But how aro wo to help the inn
folks and every one else fmm knowing
it?" urged the man. "We must get
the certificate: "

" Whist! Come in. I've a plan to
manage that." Then the door closed
behind hitn, and I heard the steps of
both of them ascending some rickety
stairs to the upper floor.

Though almost breathless with ter-
ror, I contrived to Btaggor away from
the hateful house, fho very touch of
which seemed to l>e contagious, and
reached the bench of which I hare KJK>-
ken, at the ton of the steps, and there 1
sat down to think the mutter out.

The atmosphere was as heavy aa
wool, and dry as Gideon's fleece, ilow
the morrow's sun would scorch np that
narrow street, and fructify the sj< d of
disease and death ! The least
iii my limbs or features seemed to be
the precursor of small-pox, and every
flush the herald of scarlet fever. I saw
Lucy's frightened looks when the news
should first be told her of the enemy
that had made its appearance amongst
us, and her hopeless face as she bent
over her dying boy. Of course it was
wrong and wicked in me, and showed a
great want of faith ; but, at all events,
my tears were not for myself. I thought
of the delicate mother and her frail
child, and of dear, handsome Frank
smitten down in his youth and happi-
ness.

Of coarse we could not leave the vil-
lage that night, but I resolved to hasten
bur departure for the projected picnic
as much as possible, and that, once
away, we should never return to Clov-
elly. I wonld tell Frank whai had hap-
pened at the place it had been agreed

<iu that wo should dine, and ho
would limk tlio news to Ilia wifo, and
wo would tuho up our |iiurtrrN elan-
whoro in ?onto town that had a rust
dent doctor and await our (ato. If
tlio diaeane Wh in the air, AN the paper*

aiud, wo alioiild prohahljr carry it with
UN ; but at all event* wo should bo in a

better |Hitioii to coinliat it than where
wo wore at preaeut. To bo in lUovolly,
aa it *coined to u*, waa to lie dowu in

our ooflliia at once ; and ittdtxxl there
wa* not much more room to turn round
in it. My morbid fancy pictured a *ud
prtMvaaioii winding up that very street,
carrying ou their nhouldera a dreadful
something with a white pall upon u t

and which contained our little lisiba.
When I reached the inn I found, to

my great relief, that all our party had
retired to rot ; (or, indeed, to have to

converse cheerily with any of my dear
one* with auch a burden ou my mind
would have been a terrible ordeal ; but
the good landlady waa up aud at>out,
and a* brink a* usual.

" I'm afraid, ma'am, you won't get
your clothes (rolii the l*uudrei>>eMt|uito
so soon a I had eipceUxl," were her
first word*, " for her sister, who help*
her with the waahiug, ha* fallen ill. All
the niuall thing* shall, however, be sent
without fail, she aavs."

MY heart NCCUHHI t<l step boalitiff, yet
I eonichow txiutrivtsl to say that there
waa uu httrry about tlio thing*. If ao

much a* a ixrllai or a pair of cuff* had
eouto, I would have burnt them with
my own hand*. I occupied myself at
once with packing up not only my own
clothe*, but all of Lucy'a that I could
lay hand* on, in outer that they might
be ready to semi after ua, aud tlieu re-
tired to bed uot to rest, but to think
aud fear.

lu the mori ing, i'rank got up be-
timea, aa was hi* custom, to go dowu
to bathe, Aa he ran whistling dowu
the stair*, 1 thought with a shudder
how he would have to pass the infected
house, and perhaps bring back with
htm the very peril from which 1 would
have prcwerved him ; still I dared not
speak. I kuew hi* nervous orgamca-
tiou, and that ho would uot be able to
keep the dreadful secret from Lucy for
a single hour. At breakfast, all save
myself were tu the highest spirits, look-
ing forward to their day of pleasure,
aud even planning others to lm enjoyed
??while tins beautiful warm weather
lasted."

It Ncctitfxl L> m am though the poor
ilehulcsl creature* were dancing upon
the brink of their own grave*.

At last 1 gut them off, ami we walked
together to the top of the hill, a Inch
wa* the nearest spot to which a carriage
could he brought, and began our jour-
uey. Every mile which put betwecu
ourselves and the village took a load
from my heart, aud vet they rallied we
upon my silence, t did my best to
seem like myself, but the effort was be-
voud my power. Every riiig of Beta's
laughter weut through we like a kuell,
and 1 feared to speak, lest 1 should ut-
terly break down and burst into tears.

At our first haltinff-place, however,
the loug-looked-foi opportunity offeml
itself of ixruferrtng with Frank alone,
and I told hint all the wretched sbtrv.

To my intense horror, when I had
quite done, his only reply was a ioar of
laughter. At first, 1 thought his fears
for Lucy and the child had driven him
out of his senses.

"Be * man," aaiJ I. " and help me
to do the beat we can."

"But, my dear Aunt Sue, it's all a
mistake," cried he "I heard all the
story of Pollv's death this morning,
and what she died of. J\tUg't a croc ;

and the foolish woman it belonged to
thought it had died of the cattle plague.
Her husband was too drunk last night
to liud that this was not the ease ; but
this morning he has been making merry
with his wife's mistake."

"But, Frank, she said that it was
their bread-winner !"

"8o it was, in a sense, because they
supply the milk to otir inn ; ami if the
creature had really had the disease, of
course all their other cows would have
had to be destroyed. A* to the sick
washerwoman, who doca not hap}>m to
live in the village at ail, 1 was told, at
the little poet-ofßee this mortimg,
among other local intelligence, that
she has got hay-fever. That's not a
fever to Ist afraid off."

Iburst into tears, threw myself into
Frank's arms, and fainted awav.

When I came to myself, f.aev was
wetting my forehead with eati de-Co-
l<>gne, and Baba fanning me assiduous-
ly with the "Guidebook to North
l*)evon," while my nephew was regard-
iug their united efforts with a face in
which concern struggled with a very
strong sense of the ndiculoun

"Frank," whispered I, imploringly,
" don't tell them that 1 packed up your
things, or anything about it."

Ami he never did.
"Itwas the heat that had overcome

me," he said ; only half a dozen tunas
during the day the rogue would inquire
?"How's roily??l mean Aunt lane."

Except for that, I never eujoyed a
picnic more.

Sergeant Bates Again.

Sergeant Bitter 'a preparing n grand
Nenaation for the world.

While in Chicago recently he an-
nonnood hia programme. The plan is
nearly arranged, and he leaves for Lon-
don in almut ten days to carry it into
effect. It ia brief!v as follows:

America, England. France, Spain,
Germany, Bus*in, Belgium, Denmark,
Holland, Switzerland, Austria, Sweden
and Italy will each furnish one ex-sol-
dier of their respective armies to make
a grand jwace msreh through the coun-

tries named. Each aolaier will be
mounted on a black horse, bearing the
flag of his country, while loading the
battalion will be one on a white horse,
who will carry a white banner, labeled,
" Peace on earth, and good will to
inn."

Thia cavalcade, which will be led by
Sergeant Bates, will start from Amster-
dam, and will visit in turn Hamburg,
Stockholm, St. Petersburg, Berlin,
Dresden, Vienn, Venice, Rome, Flor-
ence, Oeneva, Paris, London and some
other places in Europe. They will then
embark at Liverpool for the United
States, and after visiting Washington,
will commence a march to the West,
passing through New York. Pennsyl-
vania, Ohio, Indiana and Illinois to
Chicago. Th® march will probably not
begin nntil next spring, though the
London parties desire to start at on®o.
Sergeant Bates expects to reach Chicago
in alniut five months from the timo his
flags are unfurled at Amsterdam.

Absurd and silly as this contem-
plated pilgrimage may seem, it might
yet strongly arouso the people, and the
march of tne fourteen may yet bo aa
famous as the <IOO who roused Paris to
frenzy as they tramped through France
to the sound of the Maiseillaisc.?Ex-
change.

Hood Hints for Everybody,

Tho way to got credit is to bo pnno-
ttiftl; the way to preserve it ia not to
use it much. Hettlo often ; have short
accounts. Trust no man's appearance;
appearances nro deceitful, perhaps as-
sumed for tho purjMiSO of obtaining
credit. Beware of gaudy exteriors;
rogues, usually dress well. Tho rich
arc plain ; trust bira, if Buy one, who
carries but little on hia back. Never
trust him who flies into a passion on be-
ing dunned, but make him pay quickly
if there bo any virtue in tho law.
Whenever yon meet a man fond of
argument, yon will meet one profound-
ly ignorant of the operations of the hu-
man heart.

Mind your own affairs. Lot all the
errors you see in other Management
suggest correctness in your own.

The Cleauslng of Wounds,

The attention of the Clinical Society
of London has been drawn to Dr. Cal-
lander's method of dressing wounds, as

practiced by him in the wards of Bt.
Bartholomew's Hospital, in that city.
Ho Hays that by the nso of camel-hair
brushes, the cleansing of a wound is
not a painful process; and a further
recommendation is, that the employ-
ment of sponges and other materials,
commonly used for cleansing wounds,
and which Borne surgeons believe to be
a frequent cause of the passage of in-
fectious material from one patient to
auother, is thus done away with.

X 1.1 lid (ONUHKSH,
BKNATV.

Mr Wright, of lows. Introduced a Mil lu

relation to Balance and the civil service. It
piovutcs for a reduction, from au-t after the
litot day of licit tt. lolirt, of 10 per (lent lu

the compensation of oltt, nis and employees of
the Keuale, except i ui l.n of <.-uililittccs, which
Itpiii|ioee* te > ul dowu 10 per cent.

The lull to Increase the | department of
the aruii. (Httig the uuuilxu of paymaster* al
flflv, with the lank, pay and emoluments of
tusjoiw ot cavalry, passed by a isle of UI to Is
Nliottkl the hill become a law, ail new appoint
luonls lu Iho paymaster's department will tie
maile.

1 lie credentials if Win It Washbum, sue
cesser to Mi Niuunet. Were lal-l before the
Senate, and ill W aalihttr.i l-xik the oath of
olttce'a* Senator of the t oiled Mates

1 lie House hill appropriating #40,0(10 for the
relief of |wleun* Buffeting 1-1 the OVerfllH# of
the Mississippi liver was lejn.iled and paaaed.

Mr t handier ,of Mich., lejKirledwdtli amend
menle the Mil | define a gross of mandies. to
provide f<<r uniform packages and for other
purposes. I'laced on the calendar. It re piircs

that all frtctnm rustclu - manufactured in the
I nlte l Stairs shall lx> put Uptil ps. ktgee, each
containing either tlfly or one hundred maU-lies,
or eoiue mullipleot one loin lirxl, ami that each
pa-tape shall l-e it.slluctly markad with the
number continue 1 therein also, that es hgrosa
shall c-n.siat uf It 100 matches.

Mr. lUmsey. of Mum., called ut> the Keuale
hill to revue and continue certain grants of
laud heretofore made to the Territory am!
Slain of MUktieaola to al-l tu (heeoi eUaction of
llie retrial hues of the Si 4 aui si t Tacili
l-atlrvwd Company. Taseed teas. US, nana,
It

Mr Stewart, of Xev., introduced a bill to rw-
aimie legislative control of the Ihalrict of
ColumMa and piuvido fur the guvernuienl
thereof

'1 he House having returned the hill appfo-
priatmg list IX.U fur the relief of j-er> uasuffrr-
uig by the overflow of tbo M ei#t J -i r.ver, ou
tuoUoil of Mr Tease, of Mississippi, tlio vots
by winch lim hillwas |-aee.l Mas iccuuel-iorr I.
an-1 that grtillemsu - flere.l an ameiiilmeul
s|<pr\Wirlauug | J ittmio nieleail of I'.lo.tiOO Its
friiwl to the t'otnuitttes oil Approprtauona.

M. Ik-utwoll. of Mas* suhtmtietl an atßeiul-
liit-nlto tlio Ctvtl 11.glits hill, providing that its

j toMv. iiis aliall a) fly to eh eils an-1 public
tnatilutioua of learning -<r hoitei .-ieiico anlhor-
uc-l by law ami en.low o-l by the l inia-t Mate*,
or heieafior entl.>wc4 hy any Male or lb*
build State*

Mi TteU. of lu-liana. fiorn the t'uimuice
ou l*etiai>ius, re!-'fid Ua- k the billameintetory
to tha Act gianting iiciteiivne tn certain eoMicie
and ebilorw of the Mar of IM'i, an J to reetorw
l.jthe psiien u r Is ih.-e p< i i-a wii wo names
w-'ie aim ken tbereft < m lu e ?; llienee of their
ihslnysiiy to the tiovenuuaiit. l'lscd ou the
calends:.

HOTIUL

Mr Ncgley of I'enn. asi-d Icava to offer a
raeo.uti u instructing llie t'otniuittae on M.h-
laiy Affaire to ptapstw and report a tall la
amend the act of the Mb of June. l*o'i relative
tu woldtei* and sailors homo*leads, so aa to
allow h-iuorably diacbargd soldiers aud oailors.
thetr a, 1 >w* aud orphan ahitdren lu sc-june
homestead* on the public lan-la. wiihoul being
re-puid to commence sat ticuiml aud taiprovr
oteat.

"lbs amsn-lmctit to th* appr pnatK'ii bill
sinking out the [rgrsph re.juiung lli*do-
j atlinoi:l cie.-ks to w< rk seveu hours a day
instead of s.i was struck out. A number uf
aturndmenia wete male to the bill and It
! I'-r !

Mr Haas n of lowa, inlrodaed a bill to

amend the hi for the red-nil tiou f tlic tbrc*
|-er cent tomj'-.rary loan cerudcatea aud fur an
increase uf national hai-k note#. Kefeird to
the t'ommillee on ltauk.i.g.

Mr 1 am--a of It. I n.irodurd a hill to
amend the Nati-uinl t 'urrency acta, and to ea-
tal-nali free bankii.g. liaferrd to the Itaukmg
t - ?inoiitteo.

Mr. o*Neil. of Ta.. prwasntd a pwut. n fr
Uie r-]ualtsati->n of IK iiillea so as to entitle
I rtvalea lu ti-e Marine t rps to Uie twasfiu of
the bounty law*.

lb* House u>k up the Kstotte amsudmetds
to th* H>'U* hill relative to the Louis-til* and
Tortlau-1 t'auaL Tit* del-ate. which lasted

ver three bourn, was cl-wd by Wfr Wheeler
of S 1 who efferwd an tmrniilKtnt to the
effort that no m->nsy should l-e pai-l out under
it unleaa the State of Kentucky snould red* to
ttie United Kiatea Jurtadiruou over llie ratial,
with all Ha prc|Tity and appurtenance#, a; -I
si., uhl reil'- i'Ush to lh* I tiled States the
tight u> asses* it ao long as the Culled Slates
shed rerai i the owner aud should pay to the
Coiled Slates tiltales aaeesred and eollertrd
- u llie canal fr :u the passage of the act until
s i.-h rewWa, The amendment was rejected
73 t 111 and the lull ?aa then jw-riw-Uroul
a di vision

A!r Has'e: n, of Wis., ft m the 1 "ie--tioa
C -nun.lire, made a ret>n on the Ctali oou-
trsicl slacU-m, tJ.at Mr Cannon, tlw e-Ui.'-g
tueiwbar, is entitled ho the seat, and that Mr
Msiseit, the coaUtetaut, is uot. He gave
n '..ce that he would call it up for action here-
after, aud he gave notice that lis would thru
. ffs: a reanluii m re. it.ig thai Mr Csmn u. Uie
eituug ustuler. is openly hviug with a woman
a* hie wife, m. ler the preteudod eaiicUOu . fa
ocra of j l.gamy : ;!ie great e.-andal and
disgrace of the pe ;V!B an ! ti.ivernment of the
Cut tad States and pn* > t.ng fur tha a}ipoiut-
tuent of a c ?tum.ltee to tuiju re in'.-" the matter,
and to rerommrud sn.li aruuu as etiadl seem
meet end proper.

Mr. Tutlcr of Mas* , tnlrodttred aUU prt-
Vldiug f r free lnk. s; a 1 Ik* issue of
oeii-nal tiank I -lew to lbs aui .at of flO i-rr
Inhabitant, am t-ling to the rrueus - f I*7o.
Also authorising the Kerretary - f the Treasury
l i withdraw le, *1 u brs b the aOdQDlsf
tweaay-ffrs jwr out, i f the addlUcna. i-ue c f
uatioiisd bai.k notes unui tin legal b n-ler rir-
rulaliou is reduced to <1:45 000,000. such retired
legal tenders to Iw held as a near; ve, tu l-e used
la case f emergen-v

Mt. Hellish. - f S Y., Introduced a bill to
regulate the payment of msb-iu* duties, and to

secure a | ar lu value of g Id, Culled Ktates
Treasury note*, and naii-mal bark uot##

Mr SrKie, i f Sfl*-. from the i mtnitlee

cm Terrtt miee. asked and obtaincl leave f.ig

that c- mnulteo to trioil fut ictiie a UU for
the admission of New Mct.ro as a Slate.

Mr. Koiithard. of til.:, moved to suspend the
rules and adopt a rewo-uuuudirecting Uie Com-
mittee on Hanking aad Currency to r*tvrt what
legiriad- n I# neceaaary lo .-iirw a fair and
eptltaMe ap|>rtionme: I of Uie whole riuvUng
volume of national hank cirru atnwi m mg Uie
several State# *> 1 Territories t- --onhnp to the
wealUi. p -pulaUou. aud 1 uitieee mlereete
Agrenl to. The preamble to the reeolutuui rs-
cit's that there lean r ice-v of circulation tu

the T.astern rtalcs of <7Q,C9O.( vfC, and Iti the
Mobile State# of < 41A MS. an l a drhevenry in

li e ltistrict of (' -iumbia an 1 the HotiUiara atul
Souibwnstern Stales of til.OS* '4o3. m the
\S csteni States of 911.423. HIbaud IU lh# Tart fir
Slates and Tern tones of #7.fU.V!B6

Mr. Kasson. of lowa, moved to sns|isri.l Ui#
rules ami |< the lull to provide for a mare
eputahls dtstnbutton of national bank rur-
renry. Tl.e motion waa sreoudsd ui th* midst
of much confusion '.'3 to it.

Spring Maladies.

In the olden time, as dome of onr
render* mar remomlwr, the opinion
genera lly prevailed, that a* the ther-
mometer roue above the decree marked
temperate and lighter clothing became
comfortable, something mint be done
to purify the blood. Hut, nnfortnnate-
ly, the means then resorted to do not
command the admiration of a modern,
hygienist. They were bleeding and
salts, calomel and jalap, and pill*innu-
merable. There was, however, a basic
truth in the idea that the more seden-
tary and in-door habits of the cold
season and the still worse habit of extra
by dro-carbonaeeou s feeding?butter,
sngar, lard, porfc, gravy, etc.?occa-
sioned obstructions of the eieretory
organs, the liver, skin, kidneys, bow-
els and lungs, rendering special atten-
tion to the general depbratinr function
expedient. Jlut, thanks to the health
educators of the race, the people are
rapidly learning hotter preventives of
disease, and better remedies than poi-
sonous drugs. F®w persons seem to be
awate that the whole range of maladies
which are more prevalent in early spring

are attributable to personal habits; and
very few physicians ever intimate, if
they are aware, that what the people eat
and drink during the winter is the
most efficient cause of what they suffer
in summer. The preventive measures,
therefore, may be all summed up in
the words, wholesome regimen.

Hut when the spring maladies ap-
penr, whether in the shape of humors,

: boils, catarrh, influenza, epizooty,
pneumonia, rheumatism, erysipelas,
sick-headache, etc., "Do thyself no

I harm." Take no drug stuff. Lose no
, blood. Submit to no blistering.
; Neither vomit nor pnrgo. Sweat not,
Swallow no hard cider. Do not even
bother with herb tea. Hut bathe daily,

, diet abstemiously, exercise moderately,
prefer vegetable food, drink only water,
eschew seasonings, give nature a
chance. These terrible ailments, for
which so many are drugged to death
every spring of every year, nre maui-
festiitiona of a remedial process?an
effort of the vital organism to rid itself
of noxious matters. Do not thwart this
process, nor arrest it, nor suppress it,
nor cure it. Hut favor it in all possible
ways, that purification may bo com-
plete and resbiration to health perfect,
?Science of Health.

Pannon MATCHES.?A Oreat Barring-
ton (Mass.) merchant found a box of
parlor matches on the storo floor the
other morning, which had l>ec knocked
offthe shelf by a rat or mouse over
night. On opening the box the discov-
ery was made that by the concussion
every match in the box had been light-
ed, and the wood of which they were
made was charred and turned brown.
Itwas a narrow escape, aud if a fire
had taken place, its cause would have
been a perpetual mystery.

M M.M AltV OP NEWS.
A man named Nelson and til* wife war* ar-

rested at Windsor, Ontario, on a oharge of

batnx c-uesruad in the murder uf Corkitidaht,
a resident of Hualhroy, atiuao muttlalad laxly
was fBund 111 tha liner Sydney about ten daya
ago Twelve |iemnns are incustody charged
Williooin|ilU'ity In tills mm#, and still anotlier
In wauled A three story fiaiuc dwelling at
I,l* Hlocklou street, brook Ijii, foil In, burying
nine workmen in Us ruins, aud killingthe
master mason and plumlier. who were at work
m It A letter from a planter lu Parrot!
I'sJlsb. ha , ssyw tliat from Ilia overflow lliare
will !?* twenty seven plantaUutui In llila parish
llial wull make no Ooltoii at all, eleveu that may
\u25a0lake a half oinp, and twenty-ulna that are
K l*l for a full nop. . Hutch Hotiiruh en-
gaged a eahlu jusage on the steamer llau.
tuouia, which nailed for llaiutmrg. ami he paid
Ilull addlUonal for lite use nf an cilia room
When ha arrived on the wharf, however, the
company s ageuta would nut allow turn to go on
hoard, IwaiOo the passengers had learned who
he was, and protested against In* going on llie
same vessel with thrui. Ills money was re-
turned He ts broken dowu in health, and wae
going to taoimaiiy to the

~. HuaUai has sub-
scribed JK'I.O-O to lite Lo.isloaa relief fond

It la rumored that lite Hpanieh <'artiste
hate released all their prisoners of war

1luring a galo a aniall boat waeaeeu going dowu
lu bake Ontario. When four Bitlee below I km-

sicou, Hul , the tat caps: red aud loui wae
sestt rhnglug to tiie boUom, but tie soon die-
apjoiarcd The skiff floated a*l?tie Throe
unlhou reals, Uilebikd for the ( artiste, have
tier u weued in ban lander A Inlander KUla,
colored, has recovered f100 from the Nar-
ragaiiertt Steamship Tympany for refusing htm
a seat at din am in the dinning room of the
steamer l'rolldeure. Ala previous trial U.e
plaintiff was awarded #(*!, hut the verdict was
set asule on a <|tissiiou of law .Mr. Mdbarb.
a fcuitirroil traveler, en route fj im Uuliad to
It -eville I'eias, in an ambulance, auouuipanled
by a aegru driver, *as at larked by three ban-
this. One tied Mdbarb while the others were
search tug for money and v doable*. Milbacb
sue re-ted in gelling uiio arm louse and. draw-

ing a pistol concealed under his coat, kilted two
of the highwaymen, but was himself killed by
the third. The negro managed to efca[>e with
tlio money aiid valuables, amounting to several

thousand dollars
I'ruf. Cornier of Derhn annottuooa tha die

euvery of a planet hy Tallsa, ta right ascenaien

li hours 30 uuiiulaa, dss'liuaCoa 17 ti
tuiiiutse, tenth magnitude. ~ Although Ouu-
g.-ea* paced a bill fur the relief of lb* suffer*!*
by the overflow ou the lower Mieaiaalfipt. it 1-M
bcru found that no eup-phe* can be epaiadfiutn
the var .ou* tuil.Uiy stations IB that region.
TUercfora. Uio Sn-iclary ot War directed tha
I'unuuiseary ot KiiheiaUaxw to pmrchasa AuO.OOU
ra*. .one of meat flouf, I-cans and rlre ; and. to

carry the law mix efleo, ask* an appeopriaUou
of |'.<o CM) The eetlmate 1* lae>l on an iua
to 30,000 jwrat-ne for twenty -flre day* Tha
Sue* Canal U- uhlee have been setUad. M da
l.caacpe haa accepted the tounagw ratna [re

*c:ibed by Uie intrruaticnal CommiMSob .....

A man named MctSraw. living rt.rce mila* west
of Leasing, Micti., Isft bts family cvnsifbr.g
of Sjya ttiwtherlee* cbdircu, tha old eel uin*

years eeiecp tu t-od, to gu tn an errand to a
netghbet a. W Ueu he returned, about II r m..
he found ht* house burned down, with srwry -
thing it contained, except children, bureau aud
-at. All the children would have penebad if
ibey had not been aw akrn*d by tha oat |>awui(

thetr fare* and srreer hteg as only an nr.ted cat
cant. ... A tern bis ar- .dent took place at Hoeg
K'-ug to the mail elearner Wars Loong. ,Ths
vessel carried a cargo, but aoouunls vary aa lo

Ui*eiect number of ptsynns or. board. It ia

yenoraily l*hrvej, however, that there wen*

livtdn to biij 550, bus get c'.t br of her
n>ouria{,i all right, but ui iakiug alum to at
m Jtr the alerti ef s email iiermau yacht lying
iiear, stie gate a milmaud ui the c.rclo ah*
WAS UencriL.'ig. Oa hex upper derka srer* a
large dumber of Chuiene. and at the taar they
allran to tiis other nil*, a met rmxui wturli at
Ot. -br <ug!.l theresee) over The dead trei|hl
at the t.'W *. lo hejt her frt-ta rißhuug herwlf
again, t Iher tlan! m* attilu le prrtenlsd these
ot> the tep from getting to the high aide. Se

the irrtnl went nghl over and At otic* nuk.
Ju-t hefirre the went d -su, A wild crv arte#

fl an tli'we on board. Over 100 Uvea were lost

Hugh McCuUorh. et-Seeretarjr of the Tnit-
ort, approrea ;.f l'nr.J< ni Oruit'i fi-iaucia'
veto in a Mamaiurmoß to the heaadoa /liter

Mayor Hunter, of Itrookiyn. Ie ilciermtned
to boM the li>;rtor of Itmithuga rreponatble
for the I,WW of .fe earned I T the falling of the
budding 10 M.-. kton litre: . . Hie btli to

uoorj rate bi-eet t New Vork C.-iy lUyad
Transtl Compuiy was p>**d I T the S T. Mate

Senate by a vote of 17 to 4.... The dividends
parable ui Ho*ion in May amount to a little
over three and a half miliiou d011ar*..,.. A
boiler at Jeemtp's aa mill, near lUchmond.
lad . eiphnled, killing John Alexander ai.d
injuring four other employee* .. A roan

named Mitchell, a grader 111 the Thayer Scythe
Work*, in West Winsted. was inetatitiT killed
by the buretlng of a gruidton* Jeeea
I'omemy, the boy with the white eye, and the

supiawed murderer of the boy Horace 1L
Mllhn. was arraigned tn the Hotion Mnnicipa
t'ourt. and fully rommuusl without 1<at1....
William Artint and hi* two sons, aged twelve
and tune vmle <l*hi|;g on the lake, a few milee
from llahfai. N S , fell through the ice and
were drowntal

(Had Tlditurs for the Slates of Itlnr
Alcohol.

How many a rnaulv form is palsied ;

how many a noble mind is destroyed ;

how many a priceless sou! lost through
the curse of strong drink ! To tho tie*

"pairing victims of the Satanic tyrant,
Alonhol, wlu.se shuttered nerves, and
trembling limbs, and racking head-
nolics, seem to find no relief cteept in
tho renewed use of lite fatal poison
which brings them every day nealßr to
their miserable end, we Aunotinoo glad
tidings of great joy ! DR. WAI-EER'S
VISFOAR BtrrFßs contain not a single
drop of alcohol in any form, but are
a sovereign remedy for the ilia of
drunkenness. They restore tone and
strength to the system, and entirely
eradicate the pernicious appetite fur

liquor. Try a few Ixdtles of VISROAR
Birrr.ns, and yon will never crave
strong spirits again, but find your
health repaired, your mind restored,
and be oneo more a man in the best
sense. Health is cheap when VISEOAB
Bittiirs are $1 a bottle. ?(\>m.

" For the Blood i* the Idfe.*'
Hee Deuteronomy tlitp. xii. rcrc US. Tli®

lilood Wing lha source from wliicb our stvUdM
*re bmlt up sntl from wlucli *o tent our

incut Al AT llall AS phv-icAl CApsbltlliM, lioar
importAiit that it stitmld be kept pure If H
contiti'is vile fcatering poleaiiA All ergAtiic

fmictioiiA Are wcAkened llieretiy. Settling

upon imporiAnt orgAii*. AS the lungs, liver or
kidneys, the cfTerl is m.t diaAatrous. Hence
it behooved every one to keep their blood in A

perfectly healthy condition, and more eejieoally
does thia apply at tint particular seaeon of the

year than at any other. No matter what the
exciting cau*c may l.c the real ratic of a large

proportion of ell diseases is had Itiood. Now
l>r. Pierce does not aiah to place his Oeklen
Medical Discovert- in tlie catalogue of ijuark
patent nostrums by recommending it to cure
every disease, nor docs lie so recommend it,

on the contrary there aie hundreds of diseases

that ho arknoa ledges it a ill not cure ; but
what ho does claim is this, that there la hut

one form of b.V d disease that it a ill not erne,

and that disease is rsnecr. He does not
recommend his lliscotery far tiutt diaease. yet

he knews it to Ist (he moat searching Mood
cleanser yet discovered, and thfit it a-tll free
(lie hlood and system of all other known blood
(Miisons. be ttiey animal, vegetable or mineral.
Vint ttaiden Discovery is worronW hy him to
cure the aural forme of Skin Diseases, as all
forms of blotches. Pimples, aud Eruption*,
also all lilaiidutar Haclhngs, and the worst
form of Herofnhms and i'leerated Sores of
Neck. l.rgs, or other parta, and all Scrofulous
Diseases of the Hones, a- White Swellings,
l'ever Sores, 11 IJV Joint and Spinal Diseases, all
of arliich belong to Sertifnlons diseases.

cosrißMKii. Mr JOIST piszwr CVBED.

W. tiaovx STATIOS. la., July 14, 1872.
Dr. hurt, buffalo, N. Y.:

Dear Sir My wife first l>ecame lame nine

years ago. Swellings would appear and disaji-

pear on her hip, aud she was gradually be-

coming reduced, ami her whole system rotten
witii disease. In IN7I a swelliiig broke on her
hip, discharging large quantitie. atul since

that time there are several openings. Have
had five doctor* at an exjiease of 8125. who

say nothing will do any good but a surgical
operation.

July 10th, 1873, ho writes tints: My wife
lias certainly received a great benefit from the
use of your Discovery, for she was not able to
got off Iho bed aud was not expected to live a
week when slm commenced using it, a year
ago. ijho lias been doing most of her work
for over six mouths, lias used twenty bottles

and still using it. Her recovery is considered
as atuiobl a miracle, and wo attribute it all to
the use of your valuable medicine. I can
cheerfully recommend it as a blood purifier
and atreugtli restorer.

J. M. lIoMNSON.

Nature'e remedy? PZBCTIAH BIBCP.? Com.

Probably no on* disease i* the causa
nf an much b-lily misery and iinliappiuse*
(slut llie disease l*slae-al universal amsng Lb*
tinTirau p*opi*ias ikyanepeu lis curas ars
many ami various, lyina chiefly in the lial*la of
our people. 1 tie remedy la simple and f-
--f*etual. Is*Lr. Wiabarl a tirsat Ains oran
liys|>e}siia Pills. TUsy itavar tail to sura.

i V/#W.

Tito 7Hmri BUT* Dr. Wal|Hilo tin* lost
Ins beautiful i hcrtuut mare. Kb* died ?udden
ly tn harness, it Is sui-poaed from twite rr |Sn
woiins. If the Hoctor had nsad HStruian't
I'umtry Onndi/ion t'rnr<Uri, he would, no
doubt, have had his mare to-day Uvey are
death on worms -Com.

(')iii{>)>? d hand a are very common
wiih tbos \u25a0 who have their he 1 da much in

water. A '? drops of Johmtom'* Anwlyn*
/f*iienr i M<ed over the hands two or three

! HUM a TL f, will keen them soft and white.
Kohsrmei sailore, and uthera will do well to
remember Pile.

Hugged stockiugw and protruding
ti.es are 1...1 svmn uii feet a liars Mlhvaa Ttra
arc worn. I'srenla remember this, they last
IMtio as hmg Co*iv.

rUIUTI ftCHII' Ktl'klllkMK up
AFT Ol.lt at HWIC.

was wihstxiwa aoorntwo srarr ta rna
paeacßierioM or use wrtk# st ru,t* rwyei
Mans we* Bursas Is tea tails* turn, so* ill
Sees ess* kittkirtvyears vrtlk sever failing safei*
ee* surrass byanllteese wsiutr as* . klldrsi

(vum Us fastis infsat wf M*week oik teUea*wil
It eurrorts weKity of tb u cut r-lioiiwin*
nulla, rogutstss tns towels, sua gives ran fcsaltt
sst MBWrltauiksr sst tkiM Wr Setter* IIu
S# Vk* Best ait* lurm BeavOy ta lbs Wnr I*ts alt
oesss 4 litr*BWTIBYana UlaaHitiß* tB CSII,

DBBM. bet lias llarias* fi,.a Teelbit-s or fie.say etbu reus* railSlrs<-tlBe for using wili a
-> atesuy sarb l- itl# Use* Oaaela* unlsse tb*rc tiDi.u ufebbi ta a eßkk IMS i*os UMuwtata*
wragyaf.

aoiiD ur *l.l.MXMCISB puuu
niiuixKk unxß umh pala AIM

MICH
fruss ao mivi casta Its* ksvts| worms ts tkt
svussacb.

Bxowx ? vxxaircuß CUMPITS
will Sasuuy eurwi w-Lkcul. injury Wo Ui cklU,
lialag goatee Uf W UtTB,ab* fie*from aU euiufUig
r US' r inteftnua Lag'ski aula wan ally ases ta
worm gragarauuws.

CL'kTik A Stub's, Progrietora,
80. 41 s: Ptttluw Sireel. Sew ToiX

bui4 t-s irrwegi.i sea C'kewiiWr aa* Ovulars te4b asnar el Twesvy rr* Cswv* a Baa

IIOI'SEHOLL ** w! * ^en

PANACEA j To *?" ?*"? sußsrteg

A!|o
'rowi Xkeomslism, keuislgl*.

FAMILY I'"? l" lk' I'"""

sob. Kill us Belle, Pain la tha
LINIMENT, uacb.bowtt* e sits, ws wonts

say Taw tleuin ui fusiu
.sen Fawilt Lisiwaer ts of all

HOUSEHOLD isan tb* raavaty you waat

PANACEA w",rn*l tataraal as*

AMI t" kM vuia* tb* abee* earn

FkMIIY
°' **?*

"Sere ti BO aistak* abcat it
LINIMENT, iTry It. Buld by alt lwuggiaM

The lirkoto,
Kaw loss.

?aaf ?artte- Prtrueko L ties IttUiacbH M JJkrrwunallty Uj,, ,ljkBscood ijos'Ky ,jju
OrAteary uu s Otttit? .w
tuferverari. east grade .laws .IB

jßUeb Oswa Ajbhi aBOBbHuga- Ism M
Vrm** .W'kBbaap so a o*w

Ooaaa~M:<hUtsut IVXs '.HI
Ptowr- Kurt Wrwtara .1 a( TO

hteteFitra a <lO
Wboal mat Weete-n. ua *

!*\u2666. I SPRING IH ?!<!
*ya - lt'l a TUBarley?Wait I *9 a IB
(tola 8Usl Waatara .sat,, .At
Or, -MiirC.Woe ,H \u25a0 ,
May, pr lea lA.uu amtM
mrr, jwr loa tft.oo sltjt

un .... -Tv. aotso-wis ns a u
K-rk-atMw us *ite
Unl \* ,k
MMmu, Cral# .14
Buiur-euu at

Otsto Fancy , jjj
" VeUew SO * .31

W<**ru Ordinary. 9k a St
Ftmwj r*ai*ftj> SI , M

(la? ll LILLIE FFC-.ARY K) 4 ,14
*' ftltomrd *5 ? Jt

WtW 18 4 .ISW

icntu.
BMroatus.. tm tsasa -\u25a0 ,is
Hat? UM *.: 4 SSO
F?r CIS at.SO
WUoait Ho. Jttjetnj |jg ,i4,
0"* ,W 1 TS
ow as 4 as
**? ?. is# 4 it
tarts*- Its 4 J.K9

SUMCT.
Wtsal *, 1 ,4 4 |
Kyt Wat* ......... IIS 4| I*
Oofw Klud .44 4 .87
I.lßo*l "*?*? I.TI 4 1.88
Oau Slat# 41 4 ,1

timui-auau.
Vonr Kean frtr* ....

........ TBB 4 S (10
vsai *">urand im 4 l.Ts
Oora *<?*. 87 4 a*

Xl4*d >. ?*\u25a0 4 .W
Mroto?-On?. 11W iwa?iuv
Ciom I?4. aw 4is.se

Twaatj...... BUI44SW
Mirisata

Oaskw -X*ur Wltdllt*, .Wt .Mi*
Flout Extr* S.OB 4 S.TS
wa*t I a> 41.
Corr- Y*Jr .. ,M 4 .
Osts .. sa 4 64

dt 1| k assy Stsnu W4SIS4 ???rywhi rteis
XT I1" Of* ArtAfmry,'!(*\u25a0 * 4ib*t 4: L 1 *.

MICR.y.YIPRt. fly? 111*'***L*4s TtteS I**
\u25a0I JVk a *-.uiTuk(yu(i>kgaw??,

\l"tITIB- AURKTS W*f4b*rt of B>iltFyu-
VV lei 111 SyltfiSlS rbavr* to inak* on*y

A JJr'* J T R tlx. IS* W \u25a0 ?kit 4t.fl 81 H l-t. M*i

|,wn 841. K. - TWa tiaShr MS ? 1.
\u25a0 . tuyt In btiui.*!*.oltr, fen it*, k' f Ilei.
<*r Fort. fesS Ostt't Fuis-tfeiigU editor ?*!>
Tt*9* re- 'tartly tacrraalnc *t<wt tvtll
? Null' -e Litwral >:i*r ual Cut cath AadtctiF A FHaaT.Wu.ksron.M oh.

3 SCHOOL TEACHERS WANTED
In *Acfe canty 'or ih tyrtuS4i ?tmattr ||n
,* r wtaih. ku4 ftw rtr<4l i*.tifullmat tic*
Uri 71K0LRR * WcCfEDT. Fk:l*Z*)]ik.*.Fa.,
or Sprtnitiald. Mstt

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS
Aii Elegantly Bound Canvassing Book
rtr ,St Mland *h*ar"*tFatuity Hikla ***rnk-
itahad, Will k* stsl |r> Of ihaifff to uy 4 k
?f.ut II <. r.ts ot Otrr 700 Sut Srr.,ttr )llut-
tmm.ni. 4n4 k|tst( 4rt nttites *ith ut prrrr-
4*nl*< t r AlUVrttt.Il.lnf<lyiltl.ll.ttr ,
*n 1 i.ti Itit mlt irktt oar 4|tntt ara ffoira,
SATty**!. PI HI 18H1S0 IXI,Ffel adtlpfetfe, Fs._
Mill11 I.lt 110 l *K, Slaasatts SRrtttßa.
V* RttwlU Af. Urn atlti/ma A* Atimtn
Rtrre.ttl lopti Jnn* 1 ?, to'rtcptloo ot |tti
At tnninttllMitSrti rlttt Tbt fetlgIt*atlraly
u*. and feat kttt All**aad tarcithad wttfe ?vary
?4sn <n rTr .itor* Oood Stbtrc and kaatins
Th pcprittora hart d*t*ratinta to pr*m*et a

bout* In \u25a0??> way worthy of patrons** Tfe*
waitrt art ht(fely rrr .moitnd** ky tb* tr *dirtl
fv Itr la wta* rany tfdtttttta dddrttt IIAT-
FIW.II lllitis., ntiwat tprln,t. ST. Ltw-
-1.4*1 t Co . !S*w Vorb

MI.UIof *OOO ISrlBNt, rumu.lt.
< rs, W 111.111111 Pncn Mails* ao
rp.-v filcf twn )ct litaifM 0. I Fttisa
rati (bar. Brad* Sltc.u Xra York

Vend, want* <\u25a0 atari pnyravlr-g* San* *

eta tor itmrln J B Fores *Co..w arrae.Pa.

0"? ,1 Until arrk Atvntt wan la*. Sartira? iit lara frar J WObTU . Oa.. 81. Louit Mo

"$lO A DAY."
Asciii can otlaln Partaanant and FwfiiPM#

Smgl'-ysiant tor lb cf tha bat ((tiling artirla
kt.own. Count* rtyhlt frar. and rmdnpiva t*lt
glaai Addrrßt Wal> a.Sn nch *C(i..riHahurh,Pa.

mt. aaxi't. a. nit us

KAM 11,Y PHYSICIAN
Will !> part frra b* mall to an* on* ttiding tbalr

attaraaa to "It Broadway. Saw Tnrb.

WAUKESHA WATBH,
MINERAL ROCK SPRING.

CURES
Drops. Diabetes,
Cravel, Dyspepsia,
Constipation, Jaundice,

Bright'a Disease.
Ana all altaaaat tf tba liver and ktdt>a*a. Tbti
vatar IB > na known and eld aa a rraitdy for tba

at ova otaaaara. in all naita o? tka world. It la
tint, Wviidrrfiil tabat anaal It baa upon tba human

a,rta;n. It it nop. ban g abippad at tba t Hawing

promt
liana etgal.. (it. half do. fT; damilebn aad Jug.

Maanta p-r gal , pa. kaga axtra, bottlai (qta.i I. .'S
ptrdor. Mona* atuai arcnsipm* tba ardar. ab-

rapt Id oui ragalar authortaad ansae liqalrauf
tour lu tiggiai ftWan baa ba Mianat Hook Spring
Valve A tdraaa C. C. CMS * AO . waakaabb,
M il , tor oidera tor tba water or for tirrularp.

CiycunuiTl, Juat 11,1578.
C C OI.IV A CO., Waukaaba. Wta Having naad

vour Watar from tba Mmoral Koch Sprti g. Wauba-

aba, for lha tnabatra I baT# found great te-

Itaf fio> tba nee of tha aante. Bafora I com-
ntaraad uati g tbti watar.my pbralotan rrptrtad
t. ma tha apsatftc gravityof my urlna til31, tud

af.ar uatug itfor twentr days tba apocific gravity
of tha urtna vrtt redti -ad toSl.ak wing a great
Improvement, and finding great relief in not
beti g i-oßipailad tourtuatt an frrguantly. I had

other nalvra, but g va it at my opiufnn thmt Ibt
Miami r.ook Spring Itprifartbl*. And Ido ta'li-

ra! I* toiommand It to all who ar# afittctad vrltk
1 In' dtieaae commonly kuowa aa riiabyttt.

Kaaprctftilly yourt, Al.rsyn WiiAOP,
Bcpt. C, 11. lut. *#.. Ho. W. ITblrd Slrtte

Cincinnati, Okio.

Hrnees, Wit.. May7,1875.
Mrtant. C. C. CLIH CO.-/ 'air Sir. In Utll-

liiouy .f tht great value oi Hluaral Hock Spring
Water t..r thnte tufferlngwith dlteaaa or tbr Kld-
uavt. 1 would atata that 1 had bean tuffartng tor
month! with ntabrtea, paaalrg larga quantitlea

i furine, bravy wlib augar, and tormtu'sd with a
dtalraaalttg tnlrat. gradually lotlrg fleah and
? tre gth and finally tha uaa o( my lowor Itmba,

win. h booaina almi-at devoid of feeling. My nby-
?l CI ant gava rat up, aud and that 1 had bat a tnart
tintat i live. I Triad lott all t.oprt tf recovery,

w lien 1 wat Induced to ute Mineral Bock Spring

Water, And tine* then I have gradual y regained
tb - liteof my Itmbt.and alto gaiaad atrangik and
floik. Itbat done f rm what read lealskilloouM
not do. I am tbanklulfor returning health. td
my nr yer 1a that It may provt to others a (Suited

withkidney elfactlone at great a tletatog at it has
been to myself. Yourt truly, fMat. JAJOZI fiAseimf.

BUY J. & P. COATS' BUCK THRIAD for mr MHfflll
THE AMERICAN BASKET COMPANY,

Dtw HrtUl*,<.,

The trad* ? *, nwufuKr* ll la Ik*
market. made flow Sow. boo HMtanre* Bollst, #*?

?Ittii.tf \u25a0< lb. kii.di I eliod r.f lIKBM

u*<latati if Ike I eiekrelod Serrf
Heekel *t>4 t relo. Yer beus n Slant Seakoie
(trap* l< tea of ah ? kl prloet to (all Ika
limoi n hl | r.f I'fhli.lll

roMTMAor or

Charles Sumner.
l|lao 44a.10* Price, 1.00.

Boat p..|tpet4 on reowpi I>f lk pnoa. ifMU
wanlx! IB aijt Jilf k<4 low*.

A44re*e LRU 4 SItVPARfr. Solto*.

fl full I
ainttliilml la ttl

HTiiatrroll
UJLIaJj '

t '4a4kf,

15,000 Sold ia 60 Daya.
MENTB HkmaSS'SiVffX

\u25a0 Uf Wary Clammtr Amedo !*\u25a0??&,"imbi,C."weodr*. BamU. |rJi, §eW da- ,
WW la***?. r?iel aa a "Sff©- :

mu> u. a HUM," hum wm. uufiot al

BnTOAXIt ?* 1* "!>?*'*' !
Ui. lilnwietarbrar. Afcr eM Bverftwef W4 foWfflSß
htmaWaamaum urn Ajoaoma. 444 -4a-?

ssa jfvA? imih Mtk !?*? ixl- M mpkpmm* P- I

'a. a. *k>> 1 jTub * uu*amot mb

Profit a ole Employment

Walk (01 Everybody Seed *f Pame-
a* .1 Emnloyme" Man and Woman want ad
Iall pin> ratiare fro*

anima. w a iwAnaoi a an.

"EAT TO LIVE."
f. K. SMITH A CO.'I 9

Willi 1: WHEAT.
* h' Mill* Rmueira * V (? ik Pu ItMlaa
of Paul' ttkaUaaair, thrlkrlaa aZTlom-
\u25a0aaltal. Run > .ero't ..f <.\u25a0*?..* Pur a:,dra*
and taaak ? a. imal'f O* n u ?& . lac
taut hi a i i.kit*aa- !>?* ? i-ir wtu rßie-laAarm lea aa rood aod llfallkera! fies.

THE MORION WIFE.
A|UKR'T* Waaled for Ikia tear|**a koefc II

rseipriaos it. aa.au,arr. aaf liyarlaaMiof 1
aW. au, ariiu.l|,t'irt I t faafi Ita vilaaf
a knato ftufltt, 4> . #il# all that ia my at*
irna uk, au4 eiam.ng Pall of tfcnUlsgM

vestures. bemorua* a4 aaiaoux imm lk* aati
faorii aa.ua kaa-k *atone. >iiriluf lka autheeago
and of loodtua RoraoH, stew and i*,*aaa , Ufa aodMew## > I'tan. #e Prr prrulan. a* erase HART
f *l. frCRLISHINQ rtk. Rarttor*. COM.

A *IRAaOKMI araatod ffoam aod
I W U eutairfw iaUT(a.*f (Hay flak

\u25a0 ? Oldarator lk* lat|Hi toaCoaapooff
la aninft Importers' anew a and taauoamaoie
It. Irutt Send for rircala*. Aidres*.

' WPI l.a ? Vra.| at M T P 0. Saf, URf

¥(Sd ;sxrosEoS?SSS£
taIWT a attk Afoot* waste*. Bua'caat legit,

i ait, 4 Br- -nlseli Wneeatioe. lowa

V;a.la Wamend.-Mao or aoaia (Sf a wosfc,
or fldP fnrfanrf P. lnoWa wamnUt frtt Writ*

*t11 *\u25a0- an . m. st.tr .fkia snooa. how Taik. 1
WtJRg'PSf Dry tutfrnwdwi**SZSvu zzxz
.4 Aft A kitNTII Ttl AUKITf MM
fflllll<t'iwuvi|l|(iiusRLTruR Ut
AlllllINti *'tf! Ua* <??,! lew pi load

JU Idxk Witcr, fvwfng K*-fc!h# aaar la
W" W aa

> 14*oat t> SI J, (XARS

AOS.. Rratdti Moat . >.JT. Clip. 011 tiiatittak. la

HO! FOR COLORADO!
Wtub ltd Mortoaa ritMaid,ataulml la?ary.

\u25a0i*U'S roaoaroas, at. ok S'uariud, (arntud and
ktotth adrastad'* Oonorai and ? porta! Inform,
tltrn RMoo fraa. At4rood A \u25a0 ft TTXRIO.. Port
toMlad Oa|MM|u

Aoutrs
V)AKTRii la aall oar ;uaUp Ot lakratdd

kiutka/w toaor. InOtapanaakla a*4
als it l.t, uorrtatry 10.0Q9 SOtO
ROtTMI.*. TRry fto# r-.ato sod aaala
tkekot tO CtRAI.KI iAIXI VklTt*-
tft'T Tilt... kanpta tout on r,ra.pt tot
ac ne KitKB. *,< f.r r.inatratort Srra

a. t aPI ttl.a Rt'RIM RfO Sftwltrill S T

fPtlltl
AHLC

Soda Fountains!
RU, Rst. R7 A *R10t.

0000. DC SABLE AED CHEAT
Ship pod Rowdy for Cao.
Kannfartrtrrd bT J. W, CttAMUS

I Co.. Miatm. lat>.
Wdnt ftrr a t'alalorrt*.

A M ¥ I M"*MRa urn oAtUaaa ot ion tmau wt tk

Ilßrta Billrac a.fraujakoannfaiCkrume
ftAirlaa>4 laflisrtmiituk* r* fat d
Ullt | (VA'o*WO. KMSouth rtkt Pkilk, Pa

FLORENCE
fl# laaywratrtlrd lull0/ lA*

rt.OHI.M h ul M ivt. nttl |!!M CO.
aoinal lka h-tdOt. Wt.ar.at A w liaam

aid Btaaar dlbt C i*.an laauMSR mm
? 250.C00,

It finally deWr/ed ky Aa
Ai.ia.l t'aurta/ (Vfui'ad JRMM

, la fat*, of tka I I tIKI M K. BSIR alno* kaa
tk IIn a, 4Ad Ifnuyaly of ttiykf*i laaa

THE HEW FLORENCE
U *k OVA r atorMar CAf aracta hu.
arard ud ftrtryrtl. tar f ripAf and Id/1.

BwalMt <*#/"?' /lea*.
Rot. pr* ' ta iHtlf rrr at una aa

I I t Ml ad Uf tl l ltfa.
April, />*. Ftartmm, Ma**.

lIIV I.
.' UOMtSTIC.

Mfrhtrnt Ik# t Klufurlton'to
fIW ww it ' ? km r.trl 4 itfs- heat r/
afi t*aB. /f Hm it "Damtr

"

ifralm yew
i*.V7*x 'iif'CKEjrfc& * co.. v r5~
4 I'Vf.*ti**s ? *sn.ioro R n-
\ tut. hCO .at rrk bo*.Vaw Trk tat t**ir

rt mpKltt Ka jwprt. rontaltuße Pate rfM*mi
I'Meaifmed'S itwlMranbfeleatHtig.

401 ? A TS'k r r.T.i :r>
wiiieMki aax as n*Ai' mur. r-trr.rt at

owMertt't'til. J'*MK P lIKMiT1 CO,
Bre 1 ? J tHXbOW. HOLDWaT tCO. Ph U
/ KIKkTJIKT EIPLOVNK.NT.?At kit
V atel* or toaute. (3P a week warranted Ketut-
U) r<tr Pali rartlnlan at t nluat
taatplaaaal trt' Aritrra, Oitktct. return lleap,
i D rolK<l btoftltk St. VrilllMaukti'iib. It T.

I'KH IMY doormatta* or 930 a waek
V**'Aalerr rtret art We nfler It and aril]
pay it. Apply non . (S_ WYar* A Co., Harloß.O

uauy WwdtSeta tik atldraiaeitWAetkaraand
" " * rrrfier j* tpt<! a Flue Cbroaitt 7r wortk
uat |1 O eut Irttrurtteei lu rlaar |P ? tut.I . Pi oar ACf . WQSnnUMfc M... Phi la .Pa

Colcradi) for luvalifls and Tenrists.
Ita atlTMiiapar tor rBaapM*aa Bad Althaea*

era. Pall par teralara arm ft*#.
UtriM. A H. rATTK&SOH,

Port Colored®.

\u25a0 *9p % Dr. SwoWbCw-\u25a0L jMe. <. urrh ifr trt rel
\u25a0\u25a0 liy litnU>l, hcal-

preprrUomo *hlchW t
Mf. I whrr. Iter arttt-m ha*
B \ >l4 ttri put In perlact

|ijww\ if onler with Doctor
~

>
_

IMcrere'o OoMtn
nrllral Blr(Hpry,*MfltuiioiiW
t<e tain. rartieallrtA correct l-lood aatf-
acslnn. w1:l< k are alarm ra at fault, aiao
to oct anoe Idcalle, upon Uie illfcaaed
elatult of thf novo am! lu chamber*,
Catarrh tlrmmtr thouM hdapotldU with
Dr. I'lrrrrtNasal Dourhe,wß!i
Which toollelee ran In c.irrteU high up
ami prrrier.'.'p applied loall pana ot paa-
M£t Am! casuixi \u25a0 u and
ttk*rueint.ami fpnm winch rinehuM
prooeenH. n auofewfnl batthis course
of irracacetitrrtrn. lhal tlx proprietor
0.~. r p jlHiUntanf for a chad at
"(Vif in Jlnvl "or (Vifarrh which ho
cannot enrp. The two ntmliclnn with
Inwrumerufor 92, by all Uru~inu.

CONSUMPTION
And Its Our oa

WILLSON'i

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil
la a ecfecttha eaaahlnatlee of tere walVknawn
usee. lutheory It flrat te arreat the decay, thai
Solid np tha aratam rtmlciaaa tnd the doctrine W
reel. Tha realty tlarUlap earee parfonwad kj Witt

SssssMSsssti isassrsj:
(W!r OB la Martikht oHMaal t> mM99

Coieuuipllua.

aekl by the beat Dru|lt.. Preparid by ?

<y. h. wriiXeaoir.
U Maw llreet. Hew Tae

AIiENTS WASTEB for iha new book,
ur> ami Api c.vTUBJts or

KitCarson
frro (ttu drfidtdi b? hisH't ud inraw
i.r of Kfrciwdi nrwrcK.TftArprn, SCOUT ?*

UI'IPC. er> ft 'l.tlie.i Full n| f U
uama mkn of if,,rAH m 1. > HM fry kM( MMLiu?

fcill.P9lutbi.Mto.nl or\heWiTTH>C' wo 4 lik*ilODOC?Ai A9
(Aur illSTXRrriiUih.m.hbl4

Ital Carton's Cfrrflfloaia.
T*vs. ftmm Mnidd.

*l\Ul9lci DWllt c. F199, U. D .Start***U.S. A.
191*9001y p9m>u ITrMihoriMd19vrylUrny UUtadbdrMlurga,

a/t<s (P-z^~z~
Itt§ wi9#Uof wftb an ospiKMlnUila*>a,tfaafei Itkitß lost Mb

MMadtiitdtr, lllMimudcircatun9ntfr loillaiNca4l
\u25b244 ms DLSTi.N',OILMANA CO.,HrnntoH^Qmm

Ir. J. Walkw'B UHfornU VIE-
F**R Bitter* are & purely VEJPUWA
putiWrtWWf RN.de chiefly from the N*>
UE .PERTIR found ON the lower rnfe; of
the tilerr. KeviMlßmoontAiiuor Califor-
nia, the medicinal propertiee of whloh
are eutracted therenom without the nee
of Alcohol. The question LE TLMOH
daily asked. " What is the cause of the
unparalleled eueeeM of VIEEOAE Brr-
TRRSF Otir anwer is, that they retnore
the cause of disease, and the patient re-
cover* his health. They WE the GRU
Mood purifier aod Aflfe-GLVTAIprinciple,
. pewect Renovator end Inrlgoretor
of the STRTEM. Never before ia the
history UF tha wwtd has S twdicb base
eoapewidml POSSMAISK the ramarkaH.
suaatiM RT VISAOAAUirraas ia IweUnfthe
sick of svery disseM sa is heir to. THEP
are a KSATLA Pnrjjativa as as S TEEIFC
fcbtrviM or

ORGAUA M WLFO-

The propertlM of DA WSI.E**'I
TisaoAtlirrreassrs Ajwrieut, RHSEBOFEUFO
CWNUFISNV.. Mainuoes. LUE*MIV4. INTIRMM,

Msuva, Couutar ifTitsal, fcudwifls, Alts-
UFA asd AUU Biluma

(irmtefhl Thouiuind* proclaim \u25bc**.

ioak BIMTIthe most wonderftil In-

nforaat thai ever tustsuMd His auddsf
VtOOL

>0 Person ran tike THO*E Bitten
ucurtlmg to directioriA end remain ioof
unwell, provided their bonee are not de-
stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Biiiois. Remittent end Inter-
mittent Fever*, which are so prere-
lent in the valleys of our great rivers
throughoc.t the United Btatee,<*l F

those uf the Mississippi. Ohio, Missouri,
HlinutATennessee, CumberUnd, Arkna-

\u25a0as. Red. Colorado, Braius, Rio Grand*
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, R.
anoke, James, and maer other*, with
their vast TRIBUNES, throughout our
entire country during IBR Summer AND
AUTUMN. D remarkably AS during sea-
sons ef unusual beat and drTneaa, at*
itivastahly accompanied by extensive da-

I rangemcuta of toe stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In the*

I treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow.
erftil influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. THEM
ia no cathartic for the purpose equal
Da J. Waleeb's Vlvkar BnrntK*-
as they will speedily remove the datk.
colored viscid GISTTER with which the
bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring the healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify THE body against dfeeass
by purifying all its tluids with Viweoar
Brmuta. No epidemic esn take hnid
ofa system thus fore -armed.

Dyspepsia or Hoad-
ache. Pain in the
Tightness of the Chest, Ditxinesd t>OIF
Eruetauons of the Stomach, Bad Taste
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks. Palpittk*
tatkm of the Heart, Inflammaiioß of 11?
Lungs, I'aia in the region of the Kid-
ney *and a hundred other painful symp-
tom* are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy advertise.
Emnt.

Scrofula, or King's F.RLL, White
Bveiling*. Uleera. En \u25a0pels*. Swelled Keck,
G<ut. bccofiiiooa ladsmmaLaiu. ladefoot
InfismxnsUoa* Mercunai Affecuon* Old
Sorea, Eruptions of the Paia, Sore Eye* ets.
la these, aa hi all other E-onatatutionai Die
eases, Watwaas Vtsaoaa Brrrxas bare
shown their great curative powers IA (be

most obcLnal* and intractable caeea.

For Inflammalory and Clironia
Rheumatism, Gout, BiliouA Remit,

tent and Intermittent Fever* Dise&AEE of
the Blood. Liver, Kidney* and Bladder,
three Bitters here no equal. Sock DIMMM
are oaaaed hy Vitialed Blood.

1 Ifhan ical Disrws. ?Persons an-
gaged in l'aints and Mineral* such as
Plumber* Type-*- tiers. Gold-beater* and
Miners, at IH'ej advance in life, ana SUBJECT
to passirsm 'of the Bowels. To guard
against UU* take a dose of VT UULL VU-
\u25a0OAS Bitters occajuonallr.

For Skin DINEASCIT, Erupt km* Tet-
ter. Salt haetim. BkUehr*, bpet* Umpire,
Pusiais* Boil*. Carbunciea. King-worm*
Scald-bead, Sore Eve*. Eryaspaii* Ikch,
Scurf* I>)acoloratiotn of the Skin, Humors
and IhacatM of the Skin of whatever nam*

or nature, are liunailr dog up and earned
out of the system in a short time by the UM
of them B.iters.

Pin, Tapr, and oihrr Worms,
lurking in the irstem of to many thousand*
art effectually destroyed and removed. NS
svsiem of medmn* no vermifßge* so aa.
thalmmitics willfree IBC oystem HUM wanna
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints in young
er old. married or tingle, at the dawn of wo-
manhood. or the tarn of life, TB*M Tome
Bitters display so derided an mfluenea that
improvement U eosw perceptible.

( leanse the Vitiated Blood wbca
ever yon had its impurities bursting through
the skis ns Pimple*. Eroptaons. or Soree-.
cieanM it when you find it obalrocMd i-J
aiugg.ah in the reins . cleanse it when I is
foiu ; roar feel in g* will tell yon when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of tee system
will follow.

It. H. MtOOXALDA CO..
Dragglau aadOre. Acta. SOB ' iaaelaen. CaUfnnd*red oor of WaafctarHßi and v'bßiWte Ska, W T.

*?l4 by all l)ra((,*>**a4 DMltia,

T.v. r. X. R ? we.

Iron in the Blood

?the
rtKrvu*

STEL-r v.iateaa

S&D
K^srxs:
Vamala ConidMWla
Dropn. Dabiaty.He-

ENRNTUR*. M
atrang. heahbr. and bapny aim and woave; aad
lavalidaeeßßot r?anitly 1.-sitat# U>rtv# It a trial,

Oiklire -B# aura you get tkoHghtartida. Saa
that -Parurtan Array" I* bkxwa In UM |W
Pampkloufrro. AwdAuook BKTII W FOWLA
ASOWA. IVoprlotura, liustoa, Ria gar aale hy
drqgKtsU oaootaMr.

D AAIT WE4ee*. Sboald B* RAID TYnllilß*" BoatJTrea for 1 Jtarap*. A44rraa .lIUUA PA WWArAtTA.tHaolanatl.q^

Nature's (heat Remedy

THROAT ANDLUN6
DISEASES!!

ItIs Aa vital principlt of the Pin* Ttaa, obtalnadby atxtubar pracca* intha ditiiUahoe of tb. tar, by
which <u highest M6ti.il properties art RtainaAIs its crude state has bees recommended W
amine ut phyaician. pfrttry gcW. It is conhdeatly
?ffsred ttthe afflicted for the following simple reasons;

1. It cwa®,? n*t abruptly mr tkt c**gk~-
hnt hy djaaolving tha phlegm and aaeiiire- tuumrt aathrow off tha unhealthy nattci earning the Irricatlo*.
In caaea of ttattiicomcierTioM itboth prolong* aadrender* leas burdensome the life of the adlicted lufiercr.a. It* healing principle acts upon the irritated aur.
foe* of the lunge, *r*rtr.tttm{t*tack duttutd fiart,
selicviag pain, aod tttidang im/Ummatun.

|. It roatpiis akd aaaimas the BLOOD. POATOre-ly curing all humeri, from ft- common mmpls or
\u25a0ato-riox tothe e*ere*t
ei affidavits could be produced trom tlioeo who hav#
Ms tha beneficial effrcu of Pixs Tasa la* COKDIAI.
In tha various diaeaaca aru-ng from lurvajTxss Off
TNA BLOOD.

4. It itttrijormUttk* difttth r vrrmm umj rtxtarmtk* *fip*ti:c.
All who hav* Itaown or tried IV. L- Q. C- Viahart'* rem* die* ream re no reference, from us, but tha

name* of thouaandi cured by them can be gives Is
any ana who doubu our Matemeat Off. LQ. C.Wiahart'e Great Amtrtcat* Dyrfefisia PtlU amdWOBM Suoaa Daora have never been equaOUA In
aale by all Umggr.tt and Storekeeper*, 4adM


